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HAMILTON HOTELS.

iE TEMEHE TO BE 
OPP0SEOTHRIH11JTLI1NB COMPUTE aaa^rv

I The Daily Hint From Paris

HOTEL ROYAL m
.V <Larecst. beat-appointed ead moat cen

trally located. S3 and op per day. 
American plan. IT PAYS TO ASK YOUR 

DRUGGIST ABOUT 
NYAL’S.

ed7 Treatment parliament buildings, and there will be 
* réception after the opening of parlia
ment on the 7th I nut.

Continued From'.Page 1-

cree. At these meetings the strongest 
resolutions were passed, denouncing in 
no uncertain terms the action of the 
Church of Rome in promulgating the 
said decree, thus seeking to saddA a 
piece of ecclesiastical legislation 
the British nation.

Our alliance contends that there 
should be one uniform
neLr1loe,iJC>0mlnl<,n’ and ”ot as it ap-

gggESte*
CMC legislation Commit.,.

Hazy Uncertainty—May Be noTtô m«î.h*r u matler> °r oughtr. . c , J „ 1 “ 1° matter, whether one or both of
Civic Employment Bureau. or caihou^11”*-partles are Protestant

-„v., Priest of the Rattan Church is 
asked to marry two Protestants or a 
Protestant minister is asked to marry
a Ms^Hon01^”-theee men «*»ould be m 
a position to marry such parties leas.!» 

city council of Hamilton, the women of If and the marriage should be regaled 
this fair city •will have oo make a noise A*'Perfectly valid, 
like they want to vote. At least toi» (_T . ,*Teaîest Possible Interest is be-

ing taken thruout Canada In regard to 
***** queetion. X am dally in receipt of 

j. correspondence which evinces this in
ert wirteh to-night <ü»oud*eti at some tereet. Many of the writers exnre»* th* 
length a letter «tram the t\>roaito Wo- strongest désir» thst .nrr^t 1 *5®
man * Suffrage Association. a»tu*hg the win be done whirl? de*nlte
Hanniltion cuy father# to. join Vheir To- ... thi? „«aT,, ettl®
rente brethren in petitioning the On- *, i ,JeXed SUeetiOO. 
tarto Legislature to remove the d'iseubil- committee meeting, it was de
ity whuen now prevent# a married wo- c1™1 arrange as far as possible for 
man who owns property ^ro*m voting, Public meetings to be held in all the 
w^Ue sipinsters and widows are permut- centres of population and that at th»M 
Ud t0 eDxe,roil*, l.he »uffr»«e. gatherings delegates be appointed to au

Refused to Take Action. tend a conference to be held in Toronto
By a voit utf. tour to three, the com- about the first week In Ma rot, vhi. 

mittee decided to take any actlen, confèrent* to be htid in toe aft. principally oo the ground that the wo- preceding toe «v.nini iÜ! ttfternoon 
men of 'Hamilton have made no demand V1#k! î ÎÎ*. w a ïïaf.*
for suffrage, and auppatrently are not '■ to be held in Massey Hall,
interested in toe matter. Mayor Lees w*“c“ more definite notice will be 
championed women’s rights in the dis- ffiven.
cuselon, and declared that even tho the It was also decided to wait upon the 
women here had not demanded toe provincial government as soon as con- 
rttght of suffrage, it was no more than venlent to Sir James Whitney nre-SfeUl^^aWtVaVln*^!.^! ee"tl?» ,lbe thtTiS^ta
tlon of the prlncipfe otf taxation with* impress upon him the import-
out representation. He waa supported fnce of the auestlon, seeking his advice 
by Controller Bailey, Chairman Davey ,n the matter which we feel confident 
and Aid. Lalonde. he will cheerfully give.

Aid. Hopkins said he believed that We cherish the hope that all those 
If a plebiscite was taken among the thruout the province having received

the <»uee- blank petitions will get them signed and 
be found Vo -be in fewbr returned as soon as possible, and, if
suffrage^ "oman * any pastor or congregation has not re

ceived these, will they write to me at
Municipal Employment Bureau. ^“^s °^L £°r

A municipal employment bfireau was Thnîviîl In!1 ïï7 pvHtÜÎ tht.
«mggeeted by Chairmen Davey, who- Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for this
called the committee’s attention to the *Pace. _ _ „

B. D. Sllcox,
Sec.-Treae„ Evangelical Alliance,

: 4 Bussex-ave., Toronto.

A- Baths Hon. Clifford " and Mrs. Slfton are 
sailing for Panama from New York 
on Feb. 14. Mrs. Slfton Is in Toronto 
to spend a\week visiting her sons be
fore leaving, an<| is at the King Ed-

WithI Cuti- I-upon If ram esk your druggist about Nyal’s Family Remedies he 

arlll tell yoa at once that there are no other packaged medi

cines equal to them.

V* thia because he knows the formula of 

•Tory Nyal preparation, and knows It to honest étendard 

Taine for the purpose intended—knows that Nyal'a Family 

Remedies are without an atom of mystery or “cure-all” 

claim, but are preparations that.you can rely upon to do 

what they are claimed to do.

Try one of the Nyal’s Remedies When next yen need medi

cine. Ask your druggist what la In U, and why it will 

benefit yen, and you will learn why he recommends Nyal’s 

so enthusiastically.

- DO HAMILTON WOMEN 
. WANT RIGHT TO VOTE?

cam-T ward.I i
>ISoap

Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, Jr., received 
for the first time hn Toronto yesterday 
afternoon, when she was assisted by 
her pretty sister. Mrs. James Worts, 
wearing pale blue and- black picture 
hat, the charming hostess being in 
white and Dresden satin with crystal 
embroidery. The rooms were decorated 
with daffodils and red roses, and the 
polished tea t£ble was centred with lace 
and a mound and basket of violets and 
daffodils with ribbons to match. Mrs.
McIntosh and Baroness- von Sen ten 
were in charge, an orchestra playing 
thruout the afternoon.

Mise Marie Foy to in Buffalo.
A Tew of those at the meeting of the 

skating club yesterday were: Mrs.
Temple Blackwood, Mrs. Strathy. Miss 
CUtdys Edwards, Mr. Reginald Geary,

Miss Foster, Mr. and Miss 
Burnham. Miss Elsie Cotton, Mr. Letie 
Martin, Miss Grasseft,
Taylor, Miss Jessie Johnston, Mr. Ar
thur Kirkpatrick, Mr. Gerald Green,
Mr. Stikeman, Mr. Percy Beatty, Major 
Carpenter, Miss Flora Macdonald, Miss 
Margaret Hayn, Mile Nell Blake, Mr.
B. L. Johnston, Mise Marjorie Brouee,
Mr. RobL Baird, Misé Alleen Robertson,
Mr. Percy Paterson, Mr. Aubrey Bur- 
rewee.

Mr. NIcholl, New York, to at the 
King Edward. -

A surprise party of about 60 was 
given for Mies lens Hein toman on Fri
day night

À St Valentine's musical concert un- There to an increasing variety to 
der the auspices of Murray’s Dandies’ garments made exclusively for indoor 
Association to aid of the Q. O, R. Chap- wear. Hand embroidery and ribbon 
ter I.Ô.D.E., will be given in the arm- flowers are among the favorite orha- 
oriee at $ o’clock, Wednesday evening, mentations'
Feb. 14, Here to/ a simple empire g*wn of

■------ lavendey silk which has a fine Unen
The baseball games at the armories collar in Quaker style. The edges of 

this evening will be 48th v. Q.O.R., and ; the oollar are bound with the mater- 
Grenadiers V. G.G.B.G. The hostesses i ial and embroidered with linen thread 

room will be: Mrs Frank The closing Is made with enameled
pins and a pink ribbon rose, with long 
et de, ornaments the lower collar.
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llie woman's suffrage movement is to 
receive any encouragement Cream the
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Takes Back Scat

An Indoor Drees l
( are net afraid of substitution, if there Is any other packag

ed remedy that claims to be as good as Nyal’s, try it la 
comparison with Nyal’s, and you will

i’ ; ;In
see at ones the JJ 

superiority of the goods in the bright dandeliw-eolored
I 1 * a-Good Thing, Says Reeeeve.lt, But 

Other Movements Count 
More.

i
Ï

Tliera'n a Nyal Remedy for Each Everyday Ailment
in the
Proctor, Miss Mlohle and Miss McCblL

NEW YORK. Fe*>. 1.—’The exercise 
of the suffrage can never be the ’most 
Important at the women's rights- or wo
men’s duties,”
Rooeevelt, In en editorial in a current I

Hon. Adam Beck has received word 
that hie name hem been added to the
directorate of the National Capital 
Horse Show Association, of Washing

ton, D.C, Rif confreres will be: Sen- 
issue ot The Outlook. alors Wltmorê and Watson, General

“The vital need of women,” he eon- Leonard Wood, Wm. P. Bno, R. M. 
tin use. “is to .war against vice, and frtv- Thompson, Edward McLean, J. W.
olity. and co»d sei^hnew. ’»iid timid Henry. a»d^^.H“ry..î',A‘laav 
shrinking from neceéiiriy «sKTXttil tU eho? wlll be held the first or sdcond 
tort. I a.m glad that the good, wise weak In May. 
and brave mother should have the bal
lot I am eapecialily glad Its pSeées- 
•lon shall add to the dignity o€ her1

i
I

î ricot satin and ninen with silver; Miss 
Muriel Rogers, In white with roses;
Mise Robertson, In pale Mtie, with lav
ender; Miss McLaren, ip; blue and sil
ver; Mise Kent, wearing «tie hide.and 
pink; Mias Steven eon, In paie blue;
Mies Beatty, wearing yellow; j Mies 
Kathleen Cauifleld, in pale'tint and
white; Miss Ever McGregor. „tn blue Mra Phitie Rev whose hnat»ns ««

«te’œiAîîS- ^ ^ ber ,n

pi says Coi. Theodore
i great number of complainte which have I 

recently been made against local am- f 
pioyment agencl-es, wh.’eh have failed ' 
t« secure work for their cliente, after ' 
taking their money. A sub-committee 
■was appointed to look into the matter.

The committee decided to support the 
Olty of Guelph in Its move to get leg- ’ 
lelation from the government .for the • 
establishment of public abattoirs. . A 
sub-committee was selected to appear " 
at Toronto with the Guelph deputation, i

W.I, Acc^ainting.; 'v4.ati^r « Plee**fi

The membeie of the committee were t0 eee tbat clty Engineer Rust
unanimously iti favor of the city ac- «till holds his original onin-
ceptlng at once toe offer of Wm. lon that Lnftllri_ ^
Bruce to donate a number of .paintings n that noth,nK will 

' hr the late W. Blair Bruce, his wife, P<>«e but a straight viaduct connecting
- T^ti0drot%^or^„^.^nf0rtl? /ad Br0adv'«w-aves. With

recommended to assure Mr . Bruce that tiloor and Sherbourne-sta, notwlth
tive‘term^'of ^ fadd,8to who ar» ^vor-

Miayor Lees and Chairman Davey ln* any “,nd ot a Viaduct except the
^ "If1 'I7,ursday to ^ which must ultimately be built
^ appear with a deputation In favor of a , ___ , ., „a scheme for federal aid for good Anyone with foresight fust acknowl-

T<,ade- ed«« thaï Toronto’s great east to west
thorofare will be Bloor-sL, from East

I ll i; MUFFLERS CLEA10 k y°Un* people’e dance <m

Mra Denison Dsna Is giving & house 
dance on the 14th inet

-

I I Lét us send far your Muff! 
preneb Dry dlsaning. We make 
lpok like nerw again at very little
SI0CIWEU,HB*BEK5eN k

Express, paid one way On on 
[town orders. if

i

I ’ i Mr. and Mrs. William Galbraith. The 
. ^ . Sandringham, 1680 West Ktog-st, have.J*ÆKî: ÏÏ&ÏZXI&XïXrSS.sarily remember that the highest type ,.° C 0CK on vv ww**wy 

o< the women ot toe Vuture must be es- 
senti ally Identical with the highest type
of the women of thé present and the! A very nice dance, attended$££?„’. tsLssft svasduties wlto wisdom, courage and effl- 4hr^ArimSl. fvLtoeSrt^rram 
clency. 1 believe in the movement for awL***ierTi‘
women’s suffrage, and I believe that It TB,e nf?r ™1 “
will ultimately succeed had will Justify. •Plendigor 
Itself. But I regard It ag qf far less while Oie I 
consequence than many another move- d-urlng the 
ment tor the betterment of present day i corated wit 
conditions as affecting both men and «n to v mené/ 
women.” . . .

Mr. George E.

r
"J-i\- Mta Torrance la in Ottawa. _R$,re’ Rkbcrt Smith, Dupont-etreet, is

a brld«e Wednesday after-

Mrs. T. C. Tomline, 662 Indian-read, 
receives to-day for the last time.

ii ?

E. PULLAN ■i:
about

answer the pur-! Ed- C iqr* all grades of

wastepaL
>*«****^<,0^,0* w._,

mM=M^îla*ÜÎÎJe?,,Sr ,e5ture tiUe «afternoon vet- gown with cream *1»™' The TEE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
is by Prof. J. C. Rdberteon, M.A., Vic- drawing-room waa artistically decorat- * **

w?toU m6, /'9elphl and olym- 64 „ vwltb American Beauties The Fraser At*., Toronto.
Pla, wlth illustrations *1 <' ■ poUdhed ' tea-Uble was arranged with----------------------------3 ~ ' *

marguerites and violets. Those as- 
The Royal Collegirof Dental Surgeons si sting were Mra. Mitchell. Mrs Euler 

held .its annual ball last night In the Mias Clarke, Miss K. Chipman. A 
college, with great eclat, the first floor few of those present were Mra a.
belng arranged with palms and email Hassle. Mra Charles Fleming" „ . . „„ x, ,
tables for supper..-The large room in Misses Ashton, MraGood Mies Ger- ,v.A ^,lr <?f All .Vatlons will be held at
the basement, where the dance took trude Chipman, Miss Mary Chipman thC i'h,ulT^ of Aj«enel<m, Rich-
place. was very artistically draped puw.jmw «ary Lhipman. mond-sL W, on Thursdayjmd Frtd
with festoons of bike and bright trim- Mr, and Mrs. D. J. Maclean. Mont- w?to ri^JIm ec2f*#
son bunting and- Union Jacks. The real. Save been in Toronto this we#k .th V}? embletn* of the dlff
Platform was arranged with palms! - ■ ■ natlorta/Ulf" ®n5“«ad ln
the orchestra at the hack playing most Mra Nell MacKinnon entertained a fo^th^home *The^faîî^wm^ «n

w SsSSSlsS: > ™ °° WM””aw »r—

with gold arms and lettering, The | The engagement Is announced of R écoutions,
patronesses present, who received the Mr. GeorRe Parent, ex-M.P., second .
guests, were : Mrs. Fâlcèner, Mra eon of Hon. a N. Parent to mi»« Mra Gerhard Heintsman andWalter Wiimott, Mrs. Cummer, Mra Katto Grenier, eldest d!2irtte^of^itr ^or!,e"a Heintsman on Monday.
A. E. Webster. Dr. Wllmott Dr.' Web- Gustave Grenier, clerk of the execu- ?,nel5TOVei ^îd.lMlse ^‘th Snell
ster, Mr. Cummer, Mr. W. Hinds, Mr. j tive council of Quebec, the marriage H°nday' *a*t time. Mra W. N.a.'ÆS' - “• Krr-“**

InvItAtlon, h.v, h..n amt out for!l'f'tü’y,1,''-“I’n/0.:-. d,y L-me* And^Mendar!11 u^^pTW.:
the Columbian ball, which Wm be held tain w#ddl»E »= a Mediterranean Burrow. 77 Walker-ava. Tuesday.
on *'St Valentine’s” eve, Tuesday i _______ T- Davla. M Wellesley-et, first
Feb. 13. 1812, at McCoftkey’s. The esc- ! Mra Sluvin. Bt Vincent apartments •*CTld “‘wday;• ,B 7'«brHary **
rotary is Mr. Vincent C. Quarry, and returned from New York w Thurs-’ Ml^iSs Elîb! M rrTmHev^l1*
the patronoRspR are Lady Thompecn, dsy, Mleeee Ellie, 38 Huntley-efc.»
Lady Falconbrldge. Mrs. R. A. Fat- _______ and "6t a*aln- Mrs. Geo. B.
coner. Mra Richard Gough, Mrs F R. _ L_ _ „ Beech-avA, not Monday and
Latchford and Mra Walter McKeown. „DLrr: \ Wtlmott was ln Chlea- Mrs. R. A. Graydon and Miss Mildred

- -■ last week. orayaon, 230 bl George-sl, second
Mr. Norman Mather Is ln Ottawa ‘ ------ T~ Friday in February for the last tlmauuawa An aBUgu(lUy lnfere,tlng program Mra Lewis Howard, 181 Madison-ava, 
The marriage takes place to-day of wa* *lven by the Women’s Musical Friday, last time, Mr». Samuel John- 

TJIss Gertrude Stevenson to Mr Ed- c*ub 9° Thursday morning. The Chor- «tan, CarltOn-st., not during February | 
ward Doble. j al Cldb, a chorus of thirty-two vol- Mre- Scott and Mrs. Hugh Yamold, to- S

■ ■ ces, has been "under the direction of Lnkevlew-ava, Thursday for last tima ?
The National Cash Register Associa- 1 Mr. James Galloway this season, and Mra W. J. Green, 3 Whitney-ava, ,

tlon gives a banquet at the King E<1- their two numbers were much enjov- North Rosedale, Tuesday, and after- J 
ward to-night. i ed. Mr. Taeo Smith, the artistic ’cel- ward» on first Monday Mrs. Alexander

_ ——— ! list, gave two charming numbers, and 9°,ultY’ ney h°me, 92 Park-road, Roeik j
Dr. Richard Burton give* a lecture 1 was enthusiastically recalled each dale’ Tuesday. Mrs. Keacble and Ml» ; 1 

on Bhnkspere to Ibsen In the Mar- time. Mr. Frank Blachford and Mr. Moore, 34 Isabella-st, Monday, and
garet Eaton School this evening. Galloway played part of a Grieg son- a?aln’ T*10 re*ular monthly meetjw. |
„ „ D ——- eta for violin and piano, and Mr. ofmth® t°^tta Alumnae AssoctaUes
Mrs. F. Barry Hayes win not receive Slater sang delightfully. The meet- ^ beld at ^retu> Abbey at 4 Î 

in her new house on Monday, owing tag was an open one, and the con- °clock Tuesday attemoon. 
to the d<*ath In Ottawa of Mr. Hayes’ servatory hall was Well filled with an 
uncle, Mr. FJngal Hayes. ' enthusiastic audience.

of •Iin I.A,

ed"r_mm
.tie-iNgibrs waa looked

Edgar R. E. Chevrier, let vlce-preai- 
dent; Mr. S. Rupert Broadfoot, 2nd 
vice-president; Mr. Charles B. Scott, 
secretary; Mr. Rudolph Phillips, trea
surer; Mr. W. Hector McLeUand- 

^ . , . . critic; Mr. Harry S. Hamilton, seore-
A o«snpaI(gn starts to- tary of committee; Mr. William C.

morrow afternoon ln the Metropolitan ____  _________ ....___ w-
J»™®, T. Mu^h.l^ear rep^esen:. 

speaker at 8 o’cioclT to-morrow, anti tatdve, and Mr. LaRoy Dale, let year 
she will be Introduééd By Controller representative. The patronesses pres- 
McCarthy, who -wll lapeak briefly on ent were: Lady Moss, in green satin, 
toe subject and will explain the object real lace and diamonds, accompanied

me®tl11s’ by Miss Adelaide Moss.ln white satin; 
ine a avantages o-r Toronto as a rwrt* Tau_ • i_ „inja.diential city will be 6mp hast zed; the /0h?« seating lavender
minimum requirements for decent l^rocade, diamond ornaments and car- 
housing and the evil effects of over-| ry'n* a bouquet of pink roses and 
crowding and unsanitary dwelling will sweet peas; Mrs. Shirley Denison waa 
bethoroly discussed by Dr, MedMurchy, In peach blossom satin, veiled with sil- 

lvSU*!?*®l.®ora® r«medles vqr ninon and roses; Mrs. McCann 
to o°®e With the tituatiom was in a becoming gown of white chlf-
Inge wmkspeaT * Dr’ ton with real lace and gold embroidery

----------—_ ■_________ _ and a bouquet of pink roses; Mra Reid
A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. ww black satin and Jet with Ulies;

Mr*. McGregor Young waa In royal 
blue velvet with gold embroidery; Mra 
Bickneil, blue satin, with overdress of 
white lace, diamond ornaments A few

i ’
«VI

r f
r

■
THE HOUSING PROBLEMGermania Hotel. John and Main- „ 

streets, first-class table and rooming t0 west Toronto, 
accommodation.

yTit Dr. Helen MecMurchy Will Give an 
Addreee ’To-morrew Afternoon. -

It must be conceded that both King 
and Queen-stx have long ago

246I

'W’BRANTFORD’S BIG* RlNK. exper
ienced their beet day as the retail shop- 

BRANTFORD, Feb. 2.—CSpeclal.)— »lng district. The great influx and 
Announcement was made here to-day the foreign element in this district is

•sss&rvivsr ,a sr,"T„x=;æ: K-™», j ÿrÆ.snr^.'
accommodation for 3500 spectators and “caUy at a standstill, and at least 40 
will be one of toe best equipped ln per cent> of the stores are In the hands 
Western Ontario. of foreigners, and it is a well known

George S. Matthews ha* been elected fact that they lack progresslveness as 
chairman of the Brantford Parks Board far as Improvements 
and an extensive program tor secur
ing more playgrounds and beautify
ing toe. olty hag been laid out.

■ I iI r *!' i1
and Kirk, and Messrs. Thorntoti, H, 
V. Bmtth, SpàüldiHg, Warwick 
Wm. White. ‘

j 2

To
i t I !

I i it
I ’• !

f
f

l s 1 are concerned.
Where then must the great retail dis

trict of the future locate Itself? We 
predict that in the near future the vl-

ALLEGED HIGHWAYMEN TAKEN the hub-centre of Toronto, and'stoor-
et., from East to West Toronto, with its

Veunn and s-hmirt* o„M u..„ dense population, both north and south. Young and Schmidt 8s|d to Have will eventually become the leading 
Robbed ualt Man. crosstown shopping district, and there-

. —------ fore no other than the straight viaduct
WvTh^; r^’ rvwT/i^S’s ^I.)—Detec- advocated by City Engineer Rust will 

I„ ^ T an arrest answer the purpose Intended.n%3Schwl°r,1y tllC,ty , >» recognised
^ ed am a clhange of highway robbery, thruout the continent as being one of 

Young and Sohmldt attended the Ice. tbe most capable men ln his profession,
* Races at Bridgeport oh. Monday after- and when he gives his opinion, the 

noon and. while there, formed an ac- citizens of Toronto ought to back him 
oualntance with a man named Walter up regardless of the opinion of cer- 1 
P'RlVv of„nr>fl tbe two indulged tain groups who are more lnterented ln 
in John Barleycorn until night 
they Induced Baker to drive to Berlin 
with -them. -During the drive It is 
alleged they robbed Baker of his gold 
watch and 813 and then dumped him 
In the. snow bank:- and drove on.

} Alex. Cockiburn, a nineteen-rear.old 
Waterloo young man. was this morn
ing sentenced to six months In the Cen
tral Prison on a charge of theft ,.f 
money and other valuables from the 
West 'Side Park Hotel. Waterloo

,

IS s is
■1

!. s:
To All Women: I will send free with 

full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea,
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of !of the Kiris present were: Mies Bertha 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular per- 1 Mackenzie, in w£lte satin with stiver* 
iods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or !tunlc and sash of blue velvet; Miss 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous-, Muriel BickneU, wearing pale pink, 
ness, Melancholy, Pains ln the Head 1 with silver and wheafh of rose-
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 1 bud* bcr hair: Miss Juanita Car- 
Troubles, where caused by weakness K*U. in whits with osprey in her hair: 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue i Ml“ Gladys Parry, pale bhie chiffon 
treatment at home at a cost of only !velvet: Miss Grant, very pretty in 
about 12 cents a week. My book "Wo- ! mauve satin, veiled with White net; 
man’s Own Medical Adviser,” also sent i Mls* Frances Gardiner, in rose color; 
free on request. Write to-day Ad- Mlsa Letia Wilson wearing rose satin 
dress Mrs. M. Summers. Box H 65 and gold, and her sister lm lavender; 
Windsor, Ont ’ Miss Field, In pale blue; Miss Foley,

emerald green and gold; Misa M. Lu- 
nor (Hamilton), ln pale blue; Miss 
Bright (Hamilton), Mies Hall, white 
satin with crimson roses and girdle; 
Miss Leask, in white net, with yellow 
sash; Miss Valprey (Québec), in pale 
blue; Miss Morrison, white " net and 
mob cap to match ; Miss Henderson, 
very handsome in white satin, with 
red roses and bandeau : Miss Tisdale. 
In pale pink with red 
Clark, white
Miss Coulter, pale blue a.nd white; 
Miss Majory Malcolm wearing an zvp-

H
Inot1

I ,? - Ü their relflsh motives than ln the good 
of Greater Toronto.

W. N. McEachern & Son, Ltd., 
Per Norman C. McEachern, sec.-treas. Reqtri,1

AreSUMMER SCHOOLS
B.-P. cpMING TO OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—Gen. Baden- 
Powell, leader of the boy scout*, who 
is at present touring the U.S., will visit 
Ottawa In the fall. After his present 
tour of one month ln the United States, 
he will return to England before 
ing to Canada.

I
Presbyterians Arrange to Hold One at 

Geneva Park In August.
: ;

1
? 1 The comjnlttee arranging for Presby

terian summer schools In Canada have 
decided to hold a summer school at 

Complaint That Cataract Company °eneva Park' Aug. 20-29. Rev. Prof.
Isn’t Cutting Rates as Promised ?’ A’ John»°n of Montreal levs

, ---------- " bp,n secured as one of the prominent I Entertained bv Carnenl*
.BR.ANTFQRD. Feb. .2.—(Special.) — speakers to address the assembly. - The ' NEW YORK r>h -, ____

Jt has been freely asserted here that summer school will be established Raden-Powell returned her. ‘
hydro-electric municipalities west of primarily for the purpose of preparing ton iMe to dev aw... ^ l
Brantford are securing poweV and light teachers for Sabbath school work ton late to-day and was the guest of
Cheaper than thl, city, despite f,e *n The 'committee are al<£ m r Andrew Carnegie for tea. General
tract here with the Cataract Chmpanv ' t In receipt of Bn den-Powell hurried thence to Mont-
giraranteeing rate* ten per cejnt. loss C™® Jf “wf'iî n ? othfr clalr’ N J” where he lectured to-night
titan any cnargwl in hydro-electric 0 rrImfr. 8t *n Ontario, one in on the boy scout movement. He will
T>iace«. provided such ajre not below Saskatchewan, three in Alberta and return to New York next Fridav for his 
COV, a réunit nf tb , one^in Manitoba. trip to the west, and will be the guest
«pertUen^w5 t^wllL wiÂ "Jl CONVERSAZIONE. dinner to^ Coy’"scout^ oV^America! (From Ladles’ Favorite Magazine)

Bunnell, conduct an enquiry as to tho -rv ---------- s_ at which Gifford Plnchot will be the A tow dermatologists have long held
Prices. Brantford intends, at any rate ,,h* al}m,el conversazione In connec-; toastmaster. the secret that a certain product,
to Insist on an enforcement of the ten ll?" tbe Ontario Ladies; College, ——------------------------ - known to the drug trade as saxollte,
P*r«n‘. less clause in too contract if bithy. Is nnhounced for Friday even- Invitations are out for the first an- had the property when used in so’.u- 
tnat Is poeieble. - ~ InK. Feb. 16./ nual at home of the Lambton Old lion, of instantly reducing wrinkles.

. . , , J , i For tb* accommodation of the num- I Boys’ Association of Toronto,- on the Any rone can readily make this
St. Andrews Lodge AtHome. frlerds of the college In the evening of Friday, 9th, in the Fores’- solution by dissolving an ounce of

.?rÜw s Has°",c I-^dge held Its c.ty there will lie the usual special . era’ Hall. powdered saxollte in a half pint of
Pie Build!ngt>to!tanlghtanCA coMeVwai ^m” St',t.,on at- "■ The honorary president* ^ the as- witch hazeL Bathe the face in thls-
held to thf lodgerfîms lUt“ atie? P S’ ^ returning about 1 a.m. "Platon are. Hon. Mr. Ha?na. J. L. and note the immediate transforma-
which the guests to the number of 320 /T ,rnlh ay, ^«ts and ticket* of Foglehart. W. D McPherson. M L.A., tlon! The skin tightens, becomes firm- 
repaired to the assembly hall, where "Emission aprly to Mr R. C. Hamilton. Mayor Geary, A. F. Rutter and Alex- er—deepest wrinkles at once begin to 
danc.njr was the order of the evening, 16 East Wellington-street, or Mr. R. ander Laird, all of whom are expect- smooth out. Thl* action will of course 

terved afterward 1n the J Score. 77 West King*-street, or to the ed to be present and give brief ad- also reduce hanging cheeks or double 
L—jiqem naii. Methodist Book Room. dresses. chin.

At the conclusion of the concert When the hands show signs of aging 
program at 10 o’clock, dancing win the skin becoming coarse, creased or I 
commence. flabby, bathe them In the solution.

To any Lambton old boy or girl Since the recent publication of this 
box. who has not received an invitation, the formu’a, men and women all over the 
25c “"1® IT1!,1 be s?nt !( application be country have taken advantage cf the

made before that date to the seere- Information, according to reports, with 
tary, J, A. Jackron, 102 Howard-street most satisfactory results.
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D«rmatologist Gives | 
Complexion Secret

Mr. W. R. Wadsworth Is leaving 
on the 14th for a trip abroad.

Mrs. Harry Wricht is spending a 
fortnight in New York.

Mrs. Hume Blake has Issued lnvi-

Viola Rebekah Lodge, No. 63, I.O.O.
F„ held its annual "at home” In the 
Masonic Hall, College-Street, on Tues
day evening. Jan. 30th. The grand
march wae led by Mrs. A. P. Nielsen, “The great secret 
N.G., escorted by Lt-Col. Geo. C." face young is to keep off "the dead

l
and Major Taylor, after which rtanc- visiting this country. eTt is well knoirÿ | 
tag and progressive euchre were In- that the surface skin is constant» 
dulged In. The successful contestants dying, falling off in imperceptible »*#• j 
ta the euchre were. Miss Maude P. tides, except in some diseased cee- 
Cameron, 1st lady s pr.ze, Mra Holden ditlons, when the same appear ffl*" I 
u pr!z® on a cut; Mrs. dandruff. But the particles do not 1

taking a gentleman's part drop off immediately they die. belli J 
>?£k,Ur«<w lst. and Mr. Me- held for awhile by the live skin. j

.,A bufr®t «uPP*r was ”To have the dermatological surgeon
of t11® euchre, peel off the entire cuticle at one time 1 

.2,™!.t ^Undre*tueet,* w«r« Present, is a painful and expensive process 
a?J°”* r̂’ >̂/n..w®r® abt £,*d the grand The same result Is obtained by SPP»'

°a _*’,®’0-F., Mr. Wm. lag ordinary mercollzed wax as f** 
rfy*®’ _hl* wlfe, and the district wculd cold cream. This Is both pria- # 

P« * deJv of *h® R®bekah As- loss and inexpensive. The wax; tw
Cha®’, Hurst The com- curable at your drug stores, hastens j9 

V-, oinK. ^ ,tbe at home, was the natural shedding process. It grsd-
I Mrs. Shubrook, chalrlady; Mrs. J. II. ually absorbs the dead and half-dead a 
Warwick. V.G., secretary; Mrs. A. R skin, revealing the new. healthy, j 

H. Middleton, MrsX youthful-looking skin beneath."
Adamson, Misses Gartenfelt, Thornton '
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Scientific Wrinkle
Remover Easily Made

The Straight Viaduct 
Nothing Else Will Do
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